
COMMONS

unit in demanding for themselves the same Sources if the people of the maritime pro-powers of self-government which are en- vinces are entitled to deal with their landsjoyed by the people of the older PrOvIRces. and minerais; if theY are entitled toi incurThe 3Lnîster et the Interior (Hon. Mr. SIf- debt for railway development and for other:ton) recognized some time ago--whether he necessary purposes ; why should net 4COW0000daes 'gow or not-the importance Of this people In the Terrltorles have the ýsame rIý];t.subject, beeause on the 21st of March, 1901, Or. what prineiple, for what reason is thisthree Years ago, ln writing te 'the premier right denied te them ? At present they haveOf the NLOrthwest Territories he saJd - no right to incorporate a railway company ;
I may say that 1 reallze very fully the difil- they have no right to control their publie,cultles Of the position ln whlch the governm,,t lands or minerais ; they have no power tg.:.

and leý-islativc afflembly or the NorthWe0t Ter- tueur debt; they cannot incorporate a manu,rltories ls plac,-d, and j admit that there ls very facturing company, or a transportation Com-much ln the suggestions which are mt1de in your pany, or a telegraph campany, or an irrig'a-letter and ln the memorial regarcUng the necas- tion company, as stated by the Prime Min-.sity of a change In th-e conatitutlonial and' Anala- Ister of the Northwest Territorles, and ns.cial position of the Territories. Lbelieye stated correctly. This matter has..without ait the presant moment coramitting been under the consideratlon of the govern-.mýfflf te any positive i;tatement I aM PrePared
to say thst the time bas arrlved-wheli the ques- ment, but If has not been deemed worthy.
tien of orkanizing the Territorieg on the proý Of even PassIng Mention ln the speech frojný:
vhmlul baela ou-ght te be the subject of full con- the Throne' three years after the Minister..sideration. It would appear te me. that the bet- of the 1n&ýIor eaid that It should recelveter way of brLiging the matter to a more.,de- the Immedlate attention of the government.finite position would be te arrange for a con- And Sir, when last eeisalon the right hAon,ference upon the subject between, the represen- thtatives of yotr gove>,,.,iý.ment and a committee of e Prime Minister was quoted as having
couneil representing the federal government. expressed hi§ beIlef, that many years should

elaPse before the people of the Northwe,ý;tThat meeting has, I belleve, taken place. Territorles ought to enjoy these full righto orThe matter bas been occupying the atten- self-government ; he reiterated. his approvaltion of the government for three years. My of that sentiment by saying 1 hear, bear 1 luhon. friend from North Ontarlo (Mr. Grant) response to my lion. friend from Marqýettsald that the question of tariff revisiOn was (Mr. Roche). Ou the other band, the MIDn*w about to occupy the attention Of the Istez of FInsmu (Hon. Mr. FleMing) led ue ta90,eernment Weil, If the government do belleve, on far ai one eau understand elnot procem any =0re' rADidlY 'wIth taMIr language, thàt this question mrould be ta erfvision tâEù]ý with provindal autmomy, up by the government during the comitthtëe yeurs *111 elapMe, bof ore there *Itl be sesolom An electIon was theu coDsIdereýdany tarlIt re-vlidon and 1 de nôt knovr 110-w gomewbat Imminent-l do not know WhMuch longer afteywards, ffIr, the people of ther that fact had any Influe e on théthe Northwést Territortes are entified to Mlnister of Finance at that nce 0 théthe Èame rights of self-government ae are ail events, we ha time-but a
Ve the u8ual spectacle tjWéàJoyed by the people of the older proybfees. Vrheneyer the language of thAccorffing to the cenous and aecording to 1Eter uoted as favourin e ramelaythe estImate made by the government of many Years ln gran.ting self governme t-the nùmber of settIers Who went Into that the Territories; againot that tg quoted thceuntt7 last year, there are no fewer than language of the pinance Minifter whie2W ' WO people ln the Territories, and I have Pointe to an exuetly oppofjlte C.One]uglon.no double thaît by midoummer the POPUIR- WOU]d have thOught, 8ir, that this questtlon wIll perhaps be M.000. Why ehould or provInet -

not the r1ght of self-government be granted a, autonomy was worthy or M
to, lhem ; why. should they not have the th»I ln we speech from the Thr 0, butMay be that 1 have mistinders outond the«Me.;rfghte Smr thelr publie domaln, their tude Of the governraent on that policy.lande And Minerais as are enJoyed by the rue refer foprüvlntmàg of easteru Canada 7 Why should the Ulnts r a Moment to the attitude

ter Of the Interlor. Last Y"ar:.TM tle P"le Of the NOfthwe«t TerrItOrieg adVOetted ln -thiri Érouise that the peoplè1r:be enUtled, If theY Bee lit to tueur debt for t1je lqorthwest TerrMri" Might wellthe PurPose of ITag to' them"lveO acW entitled tO the cOutrOl of their own PUquate railway dévelopment. The rallway lands and minerais; and 1 pointea ontWlâieh la pro"sed by tu government iga gent reasons WhY the People of the Te»1u&Je lino of railway running aemes tu torleg should net longer remaIn in tutelcontinent and no Ouch Une Of ràUwaY Um- and should not for ever be under the conless It ha@ sufficient branches, can ever meet of the federal gofer=ent. I took oé&the needs of the people of the Northwest to refer to certain safeguards WhIeh mlTetritori«. They know b«t what they de. be employed by this government jjo that,%> In ûLat ra"St They XUOW wh&t JI&DdIng Over of tuse TerrttoÊe« to theýbranch lines ore geOeBsarY ; and If the trol of the people of the pr«vlneo miotPoople Of Ptin0e Edward 141aud. If the peo- b« atbond@d wIth
jQe of Britigh Columbia, ÈL province with a inte "Y dalm te the vu
*M" population but with ehormous re. , rest. And, Jâr, If RuyUdng ware
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